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cCmmittèe Rooms, 45, Lowver Sackville-street
Dublin, Sept. 15th, 1852.

c This committee having been appointed at a meet-
ing held ii this City on the IOth instant, to consult with
the friends of religions equality in Ireland and Great
B3ritain,, in order to corne to a safe and well-considered
-conclusioi as to the manner in vhich the questions
affecting this great principle shall be treated in the
next session of parliament, and to report thereon to a
conference, tobe summoned at such time and place
as the committee shall determine, we respectfully
snbmit' to your perusai the following tapics of consi-
deration, on whichv we request your opinion, sugges-
tions, and advice. .M

" It bas been deemed advisable that, at the present
important crisis of public affairs, the whole scope and
operation fci the religions laws which separate the
people o this empire inta hostile castes, and which
tend to degrade large classes of British subjecis be-
neath the level of their fellovs, should be submited
to theconsideration ofi the legislature. Althoughso.ne
of these lawa rMay be found more mischievously ope-
rative than others, it appears to be a general opinion
that, as they are all parts of the saine systern, and
have an equal tendency to reproduce thernselves, and
reappear at intervals ln more langerons forms of or-
ganisationitis indispensable, for a riglit conception of
iheir great capabilities of evii, that they should be
brought under review at the saine tirne, and with a
regard totheir mutual relations to each other.

LI Tlhese laws, or operations of law, may be classed
under four heads :

cl. The appropriation of the Ecclesiastical reve-
nues of the country-origilllly set aside for the reli-
gious instruction and consolation of the people-to
purposes quite foreign to the spirit of that sacred trust.

r 2. The penalties or prohibitions which still attach
to the performance of certain spiritual funzctions, or the
exercise of certain Ecclesiastical rights of order or
jurisdiction.

e3. The laws which still disqualify certain classes
of lier Majesty's subjects, on acconut of their religion,
fron holding varions honorable and important offices
in the state.'

"4. Those more hidden operations of government
which, by a certain connivance between the Jegisla-
tive and the executive, between the wording and t d
working of the law, pervert the best and most bene-
volent institutions inta instruments of persecution;
drain the bitter cup of poverty of ils one blessed drop
of comfort; and cheat even the gallant men who live
and die in the service of their country of alil that ele-
vates life and consoles death.

I The first, thougli perhaps not essentially the most
vicions, is the largest of these elements of persecution;
and as it sustains, and feeds, and fosters ail the others,
may be regarded as the most importaît of them ail
The iniquitous anomaly of the Churcli Establisiment
of Irelancd may be truly said tobe the cause of every
evil, and to stand in the way of every good in that
country; and it would be superfluous to arguethccon-
demnation of a systern whichf ias been aircady de-
nounced by the voice of the wiole civilised world.

lBut althougli all friends of religious equality feel
the necessity of immediate legislation upon thai sub-
ject, the mode and scope of legislatiot -are by no
means evident or simple; and perhaps there is no
subject upon which there exists so wide a variety of
opinion among the friends of religious liberty them-
selves.

" The time has come, hoiwever, when ve must look
this great question fairly iii the face, anJ come before
the legislature not only with a just cause of complaint,
but with a well-considered proposition for reidress.
Our complaint is that large revenues, designed for the
religious uses of the great bulk of the people, have
been diverted fron the original purpîses of their trust,
and applied te a purpose which is not, on the whole,
One of general benetit to the community. It may be
a question, therefare, whether before we can hope to
obtain the consent of the legisiature to another appro-
priation of those revenues, we ,nust not be prepared tu
point out ta what extent ve think that appropriation
shiould be carried ot, and 'whai way ihbose revenues
May b most beneficially applied.

" Although no scharne of legislation which imay be
proposed during the next session of parliament would be
lik.,y to reconcile all these discordant opinions; and
although, even were sucli unanimity possible, il iniglit
not be discret to place any proposition before Ite world
in any more accredited shape thlan as hie proposition
01 the member who may introcduce it to the Flouse of
Commons; it is, neveitheless, highly important that
any measure so proposec shonld not be one t hat, in its
essential teatures, might incur the decided reprobation
Of those whose opposition would be fatal to its favor-
able discussion.

"Some gentlemen are for the withdrawal of all pub-
lic funds from all religions bodies, for the appropria-
tion cf the revenues or-the Established Church, for the
repeal ofthe regium donum and the Maynooth grant,
for the complete establishment of religions equality,
by te complete removal of religions endovment.
This arrangement, althougl it would find favor among
a large section of the friends of religious equality,
vhile it is liable to the charge of being almest as coin-
plete an alienation of the Church revenues from the
original purposes of their trust as the mode in which
they are now applied, leaves still open the whole
question ofithe application af the fonds proposed to bea
appropriated. -

"LIt is an epinien very frequently advancedl, that
these revenues.should be applied to the relief of the
poor ; and Ihis prepasitien is supported by the wealh-
k nown fact, that suchi application wras ana of the pur-
poses cf their original trust. It is objected, on the
other hiand, that this allocation wouid ha a virtual
transfer of the funds to the owners ai property now
Tated to the relief cf' the poor ; and that, althoughi a
part af thea revenues in question were originally ap-
plied ta the poor, i t was a very different mode cf re-
lief, and woarked hy a very differant machinery from
that af the peor law.

" Others have urged their application ta tha relief
af county ceas anid athar burihens upon land ; and it
h as been abjected on ana side, and denied on thea
aother, that this proposition ls liable ta the samne ab-
jection as the lait.

"Tha education of the people is another purpose
'which haîs been very generally advocated as more

1 1analagousto the original trust, and not open co the
sane objections as the foregomig; but, alter the expe-
rience we havehad of the purposes ta vhich govern-
ment educationanay be: perverted, the disposition of
£800,000 a yearin athe banda of the government of
the day for genèral edùcation, might be regarded-by
many as a nie dangerous engine of rehigious xarfare
than any theiaresentChurch Establisliment supplies.

" Another-sug-gestion to be considered is the very
obvions alternative of restoring the Ecclesiastical re-
venues êf Ireland to thepurposes for wihich they were,
formcrly allotted, the religions instruction and spiritual
uses of the whole Irish people. It has been sug-
gested that the whole revenues of hie Lrish Church
Estâblishment, after having been appropriated and
turned toaccount, shoîuld be divided among the three
great religious denominations into which the Irish
people are divided, according ta their respective nurm-
bers, wants, and circumstainces; and that these sums
having been thus allocatec, absolutely, irrevocably,
and withouît condition, the state should thenceforth
leave each denomination, as far as their lurther wants
are concerned, te the operation of the voluntary princi-
ple, and te their ovii internal arrangements. Ta this
proposition, liow-ever, simple and equitable it may ap-
pear, formidable difficulties have been suggested.-
Even if such a general arrangement were iinally as-
sented to, the good failli ofthe government in carryiug
it out might reasonably ba quesîioned. It is not pro-
bable that the present Establisiment, ahhough strippedt
of a portion of its triappings, would bc allowed ta slip
altogether out of ie harness df the state; and there
may be ground for apprehension tlat, lu endoving
other denominations i Christians with a portion of ils
spoils, an attempt might be made to fasten upon themn
a part of its subjection. It is clear, ai ail events, that
great caution is necessary in lis matter; and that
every step taken should be well and carefully consid-
ered

A final suggestion is,that as each benefice or bislhop-
rie becomes vacant, the tithe rent-charge, Episcopal
palace, and revenue be-sold, and the praceeds invested
in the nanes of Comtnissioners te be appointed for
that purpose, the fund te be afterwards appropriated as
may be agreed upon. 'It las ' been argued in support
of this proposition that the appropriation of itese re-
venues could nt bc hastily decided on ; and that by
eliminiating from the controversy the chief elements
of discord, a greater amount of support would be pro-
cured for this first and Most important part of Ithe pro-
cess.

"On the other hand, it lias been objected that Ibis
proposition is blinkiing the whole question of Ilhe pur-
poses for which this property is held in trust ; ihat it
deprives our case of the greater part of its strenhtl,
and eaves it open to the charge, (n the paît or its
opponents, of being a mere itaked measure cf spolia-
lion for ne definite purpose assigied.

I We respectiuliy request, ihîerefore, that you will
give this first bratuch of the subject your patient and
earnest consideration, and that you nill honor us with
your opinion, not only on the modes of dealing with
tis aaitn suggested by us, but upon any cubers
that may have occurred ta yourself.

"« With regard ta lhe second head, into which we
have divided the matter befere us, it has se recently
and se painfully engaged ti'e attention of the legisla-
ture and the courtry, that any comment upon our pait
vouid be alioether superfluons; but we think it righit

to request your opuion as to what course of action, in
refarence to this subject, it would be advisablo ta pur-
sue durinrthe ensuiig session.

4 The third tapie that ve have adverted to appears
to be less susceptible of doubt or difficully lhanitîy of
the olhers; it is a palpable grievance, from which we
simply seok ta be relieved ; but on this subject, aise,
we siall feel honored by any advice or suggestion
you ainy cffer.

" Witih regard ta tIhe fourth eloment of persecution
to which we have ventured to call your attention, we
conceive it te b ncie of the deepest importance, and
one n vhicli statistical informaiion is most required.
Secret and wide-spread in ils operation; stealthy and
yet daring in its mode of action ; at home and in the
colonies; in the camp and in the hospital ; in the
sucoolhouse and in the poorhouse ; from the orphan
pauper to the strong but friendless soldier and sailor;
ail are eqiuamly subjectedI to ils sinister and subtle in-
fluenîce; and it is therefore earnîestly requested that
this committee may be furnished with every imforma-
lion thai you possess, tending lo throv liglit upon hlie
operalion oI titis dark and dangerons agent of sectarian
mjustice.

".Altiouli we have thiis ventured te divide the
subject into certain heads, and to suggest cn each cor-
tain points of consideration, it is net intended to cori-
fite your attentionI to these points exclusively. On thea

,contrary, we earnestly solicit your advicu and instrue-
tion ouni altopics, facts, or circuimstanîces which yont
-hiînk will tend ta fortify and assist us in briigiugI hei
subject before the legislature and the world.

. And, as the dîties of tiis committee involve con-
siderable labor and responsibility; and[ as ne progress
can be made le the performance oi iose dulies until
we receive replies te our present communication, we
hope we are iot unreasonable in reqiesting that any
instructions wilh whici you may 'tavar us muay bu
con municated, a: farthest, withie a fortnight frem this
date.

." Acting le obedience te ils instructions, this coin-
mittee has named the 28th of October for holding a
confarence of the friends of religions equality; and
ve most earnestly request yuur advice, influence, and
co-operation in our elloris te make the proceedmgs of
that conference not wholly unworthy of the great and
saured principle, ta the assertion of whici the geenus,
the piety, and the sacrifice of ages have been devoted,
and which must be the founîlation stone of all solid
peace aud prosperity' ini this country'.

(" Siged, au behbalf of lthe Commitlee,)
£CG. H. Mons, Chairmnan."

Hopes are antertained of the ultimata recovery of
Michael Glynn (ene cf the Six-mile-bridge vicims,)>
who is nowv muciihaeter thman lie hmad beau. Grat cre-
dit is due ta the Mayar ai Limerick, anti tho allier phy-
sicians ai Barrington's Hospital for the case aud atten-
tion bestowed upan lim.

Grat inconvenience continties ta axial in the manu-
facturing districts in Ulster from the difliculty' ofpr-ocur-
ing ani adequate supply cf lnen weavers. It is hoped
hy tUe manufacturera tUat the presentî high wages willi
hring hack weavers te îLe Joom at the termination ofi
tUa harvest. Emigratien Las greatiy redeced the num-
ber cf thea handloam weaers in Ulster.

The relieving officars throughoeut se verni districts cf
the west ai Ireland have been greatly reduced in num-
her, owing la the improvement condition of the country,.

Er.OPEMNT 'rN -TE CoUNTY GAIvAY. A corres- ATTEMPTED-SUrciDE BY TEi WrFE OF A CIERGYMAN.
pondentof the Saunders writes-" Aboutthreeo'clock, -On Sunday last Mrs. C., 'the'wife of'a respectable
a. u., on Monday, morning, the inhabitants of the clergyman residing in the county'of 'Cavait, a few
village of Athenry were disturbed by the sound tif miles north of the town of Bailieborough, whilst lier.
carnage' wheels driving'rapidly over the shingled road, husband was discharging his clerical duties to his coni-
and haltiog ait the hoteldoor. Presently a loud knock- gregation, procidred a razor, and when laborinîg under a
ingoannounced tuat the parties reqîired admiltance- lemporary aberration of mind, inflicted 'a friglhtfi
the waiter instanJy obayei the summons, and the oce- wound withih h or ber throat, sèvering tahetindpipt
cupants of the carriage were ushered in. Fifteen writh a gash. The servant girl vas attiacted ta Ilue
minutes scarcely elapsed wien a car drove up in hot apaiment in which the unfort.utîe lady commited
pursuit, and il bacane kiotn that Mr.- , of the act, by hearing a heavy faIl on the floor, andc ri
Castlebar, Lad eloped with a daughter of the tlae entering Itlsie found ier ill-fated mistress quite insen-
Captan- , ofthe ouny Mayo. 'Thîe carcotaizned sible,'imimioersed in -a pool of blood, and an open razor
lier brothers, who immeadiatily deminded their sister, besmeared writi il, lying beside lier and'a gliastly
which tis refused. Pistols were ca h ed into requisition, wound on tLe neck. Althougli much frigitened, site
and were it not for le limely intuference of I. retained uifficient liresence of itind to dispatch a mes-
M'Cormack, Esq., S. LI, anti a party of police, th-a senger lo Balieborough for medical aid. But although
consequeices might have been serious. Tie lady, an eminent medical practitioner tas promptly in ai-
who is oly eighteen years of age, and lias a large teudance, little or rie hopes are èntertained of lier ru-
fotune inl hier own right, reused to leave tue partner cavery. However she still survives. This tragicai
ofher flighit, however, she ar last consented, anti so the occurrence has reated a grat sensation iii the locali-
matter resta forthe presen'. Tlie youigcvaieriaving ty, as boLth Ms. C- and lier lîutsband were much
lost his fair one, and beitng Ite worse foi having taken beloved and esteemed in thatuneighborhod.-un-
tou muci of lthe c native " ta Idrownî lis sorrow, get dutk Denocrat.
ioto a row with lie postmraster, who inflicted on hiin Sirocxîisa Mux-TÂrtritioN ty A oo.-On yesterdaya severe castîgation. (Friday) a ferocious dog, belonging Io a pensiotier nai-CAicKFtroUS SALT MINs. The atdvntages which ed Nolaît, residing at Grai"ue, broie lose 'rom a fiidmoay b taken of le discovery at Dutîcrue, ii both an i tlwhic liie was chaieT c, and attacked ilrue girlsagriculîurai and commercial pomit Of view, ara begie- named rophy, tasu ages arc six eiglit, ad e -

umng o ntraci a good deal o public attention. A ve- ten reapectivl. 'he yongcst wt'as fighfuly mai.
ry considerable surm is annually expendedi n tue aei, anJ no hiopes ara ene i cf hier recovery.-freight ofi rfinted sait front Englanut, for the purpose of 'he tead, legs, and arms cf the oîhuer tawo wre shck-manufacturning soda-asi. &c., ierefrom, for ur bleach itng'ly lacerated, and a woman named Donoghuiîe whotgreens and from experiments rnade recently by .Mr. auerîîped to resecue tUen 's seriously injured. Te
Boyd, Of lthe themiicantworks, Ballynmacarret, it was ti ely arrival of the constabulary preventedi ticir be-foun.'hliai soda-ash anu suiplîate et soda cati be prodo- iing torî ta pieces. The poor sufferers were renuovedced iii as greant perfectiont from tue sait rock of the to he couniy iifirmary, tritere they rmamnt ihî a pre-Duncrue mine as roinmIte best Eglialish refined sait- carions condition.- Ca'low Sentincl.
the rock yieluding about fifty per cent. ofeachsubstance. Di,'A'rto S'r'A'rO.-Ou Senda>' cVc u

A anb~fiuî na d Jnaît tua med Michael Lynch, a mendicant was broughîtA lisaîaitmLnti Jolhnm Surithtpleaulcîl uilty te inoon- tauhlaringîoî's IHuspital ini a stata of axitaustian Ion
diarisr, in tlie hope h' gettiig, by transportationî, a tvanffautantI expireln an shekour aluer su o
free passage to Australia, and thîece ael hua'teIis Lw-y ne drick Reporter.
to lthe gold diggings. Baron Martin disappointed Iim ' ah,

bygiin hM toyas: mriomn.' 31st Regiment, at Fermoy, have been strictlyb giin his eas--- ty4imnhrisoreet. w cofinued ta barracks since the laie melanucholy allray.GALWAY Fatheucs-ui<lnyenr 1249J thore trre
employed in our fishueries 1,689 fishing vessels, mannîed TIe WErE--rE CROPS-SMG.-The ceretul
by 7,487 nn au boys. Our fishing marime, it men creps lere ara almost completely gathered in, and
anti rasseis, lhas huen sal rucdt sinte in. Utnder very old farmenrs are of opinion thait they niever luadt
a proper systemn of manmagenent Ihe sano fishinîg Ithem better. The potato crop,in stuiîabie or lid bro-

idvantages araeofferedi nouw' as heretoforc. Galway kan gnound, hs good, bu fresh las itia defiientî
Bay, and nearily the ehiole coasi of Cotnnemara (com- cru athe thole, fron the g-reat breadit sowu, a suflicient
prising 217 miles of Maratine boundaries), remtain supplyi nmay be expected. Turuips are not goti.-
nîow, as ever, excellent fishing grounis, producing S'go C/hampo.
most of the kintis of the best idh litai are knownîa o G2 w.A.-'he reaping and harveting ofI le grain
thue coasts of Ireland. We regiet, however, that the crops arc rapidly progressing. 'lhe poitata crop is
dilapidation of our ancient fishinug villages oi th il'itg its grund. The disease la not progressmg.
Cladgh, and li paucity of liew buas nlow construct- 'I'rs porion now sala wiii, it1 uichghit, ontiua sn
cd, give indications of the decline of fishing operationus. for the season.- 'Tuui Ieurald.
About oile hunruied botas (tonnage of froin three to Lramumicr.-The cotiinual finîeness of the w reather
four tons each) left the Cladci-aghliPier yesterday te is enabling the farmer to secure the harvest ti very
fisi in our Bay for herrings, rmackerel, and gurntl. Ail little expeuse. The oat crop ias bee more tian ai
the Claddagli bonts thai were out last might secured a avetage yield titis sasot. Tue wuat las heu but
la ke larger than any captured this seaison ; saune partially pot dauow'this year, uit whatever was pt
sin-le bouats tookdnearly 3,000 heirrings. is ver>' gootd. ai-ley is a good average crop,
atîgicabor. aG a prontss ta pay tue tiller for Iis trouble antd ex-

The Drogheda Argus gives the following instance of pense. iho urmip, carroi, and nangold, crops art
fie value of tenant righIt oi Lord Massereene's pro- otit sa goodi as miiithe past season. im potata, I re-
perty :- Thiis week -a woani of the nme of M l- grnet to say a bad cral. Thtre is rot tUe one-foartt
doonu, tio hoids 21 acres under Lord Massereeie, at soautd.-LimcrickExamimîer.
Glasson, at 27s. 6d., willionti any hase set up lier ten- TiPPEnit.-Nuver witiin the m'moryo ofmai has
ant right, and obtaited £145 for ith; and notwithstaînd- the weather bean more favouable for hiarvest operauorns
ing lhat, his lordship's generosity forgave ail arrears .lthan dunng tue praseet season. What lu almoax
aud ratifiedi lite t ansfur in this as in similar cases every instance ut sae but ulic sack yard, but cats, a
where they arise on his lordship's estate. grenater extent ofw iîch hlias been sown this year iaui

EvIcnoxs IN GALtWAV.-The Galwayz Mercury cf on former occasions, is ralier late. Ve regret to letri
Saturday containsthe loig:-" An evictiont oui aitiat thefatal poInto disease is repnoretted bextendI-
unusually large seale took place yesterday in the sub- 1g in a parla of te conntry.-Negh G.îardian.
urb of Claddîagh, ou that portion of itwhich tfrins tihe M rAYo.--The cereal crops i this nueighborlocd have!
property of Lord Fitzgerald and V . Feariug be beencut don Iand saved to a consiuderable extent ;
tance, 100r tank and file of the 9tih legiment,and b-vaih fshah hctinu ei twloner saneurions injury
twreen 30 anti 40 OfI he cunstabulary, under Mr. Guoid, vils ha continue much lon me iuury

S.,accompatnied the Shoriff. No opp)ositionowvrwilbe sustamned by farmnels. "Frm ecent iqiiS.I. acomptulti Ua henI. N uposiictiuwert-,tCiJearru niait Iinopoftamo Jiseuse la net pragnessiiî.-
eut fhe part o lthe por peuple was ofered. Possession we etds
ras talken of fourteen henses, th niîumebers of the Tyraw1y 1/erald.

evicted being thirten families, consisting offiiy in-
dividuias. They wvere ail adnitted back as weekly UNITED STATES.
tenants." COUîNTERFuEnER.-A counterfuiîing establishnent

DsRCT'VEIr' Fie EIN BELFAST.-Ont Monday morn- on a prodigious scale, has been brolcenu Up by the po-
tu. between six aud seron olock, aitlarmmg andt lice at Philadeiphia. 'lates of dozens of differentdestructive fira broke out in ie wareihousas and stores banîks trie discovered. Aîmong themcas onc ofI te
un York-street anti York-lan, beonging ta M ssr-s. ate People's Baik of Upper Canada, and une of anc
Richardson, Ethers & LCo., and, before it twas ex- imaginary Bank of Lower Canada. Tho names of
tinguislied, we regret to say propertyto a considerable the parties arrested arc James Hewitt, and Charles
extet was destroy'ed. h'lie lirst iuiicntion of tlie ire Stuart. Ti former was an oid offender recemntly out
was the appearance nia volume of ismokce issuing frum cf Siug Sin-
the premises; and i mmedtliatelyhlite William street fire- 'IutAL ov raifSroi DOANE.-The louse of Bishoe ps
angmue twas set fr,and alsoe tt nire brigade, under Mr. oI the Protestant Episcopai Church met at Cainden.
Cockburn, and, twith the utiost despatahi, the engmàges N. .j., oun Thursday, for Ite trial of Bishop Donne, ofarrived l on the spot and corîmetiact operations. By Noir Jersey. They adjourtned ta Burlington, the re-
this time tUe1hlacmes had burst int frOrm the stores, mt sidentce of tire accused ishop, for the corvenience ni'
wticli were a lange quanility of flax, fLaxseed, cotton- witnuesses. Bislop Hopkins, of Vermont, presides,
yarns, and muslits, aud oxertions wer made te ex- and Dr. Wainwright is Secretary. The sessions- are
iuiguish the ire, but it han thuenr goI se far a-ieat secret. Tue N. Y. 'lotes tils states the points in-
ihalit became impossible ta save thebuLildiitgs. It volved :-The prasent Bishops in this case arc Bishopg
twas tleini alemptedl t preveut i froin spreading te Meade of Virginiaý Burgess fMaine, and Meilva-,
ihuat portian of the premisusctup d by Messrs Major, tO Chio. The charges aré that ]ishop Donne tuas
Brothers, sewed musht manufacturers; but il this hIe beei intoxicated ai his own table-that lie has been
fire bride unforitiunately failhed, and, turn a shi e, intoxicated oi board the steamer from Treaton---and
thle whole buildig wasenvelopedi u flames. The lht being inable ta iduce onie of Iis Deaconsta 1e-
operations of hem brigatie were tin directed t the neuw the endorseme ct of his notes, ledined ifith lim,
safety of the adjonng dwcihg-houses, aun u mne- induced him to drink freely of cider-brandy, and
veuting the fire froi commuIcaiîî with them they when in a state i intoxication securedI lte renîewa)
were completely successful. u ldid not transpire Low of his mnote. Thisis île substance of the charges
lie fire rigmated. In the premises beloogng t lite made. We hear that the Deacon implicated derües
Messrs. Major, vhen tLe fire broke out, the stock of the statement in the most explicit and emphatic mant-
mtanufactured and u nmanuîîfatLu-ed goods anounied lo ner.-Rome Senntiel.
the value of £7,000. We uiiderstand that lIe entire Rev. E. G. Wood, lu tUe opening prayer cf sur-
property deastrayed wiii be smethmg under £0,000, vices ai Fairfield, ldianna, ter prayin for tUe ga-
lbaetwhole oh whlich twe are hiappy ta kntow iras amply' nerai govermenat, praed hon the Gavernor ni the
coveted hy imsurance.-Bdfahst Muîrc'ury• Sta, and thus fer lthe Legislature: Anti <ha Lord

ANoTHuER DRA-Tr FruoM GLANDsne.-During îLe past have marc>' on our Legislature. Spare their limes
weaek a respectable farmer namedi James M'Carren, cf uni il thiey mn>' be returnedt ta t hein homes, anti thenu
Tivnymarra, near Casthaelaynay, lest bis ble threungh put il mit tUa hearts cf the people to keap thtem tUera,
thia terrible disease. TUa horse hadt a running ait tha nd retiumo mac of temperate habits aud sentimenuts
neo, whîich wvas thought little et b>' the owne rc ho wh wvili de sema good.
hmad a sore an his thumbh, throngh wh'ich lis systemn Amamig the old i.vordkn wLd are nowv sitting ln cou-
becama inoculated wvith îhe viras, aud after a weoek's vention- at Syracuse, an <C Woa' Riphs," thea
illness ha diied, lu axcrucinting agony', tram glandera. R. Mrs. Palrrita'appears to be the wag ai tUe ring.
AI tfira heartless ruffianîs tratiu trith impnunity lin tUe As a specimenof aiher lagical Wtt, take tUa faolaowing
sale ai herses affectedi with glandera, anti easily' imupose goodi buit-" Mrs. Paîlrlita had preached the risen Sa-
amn ignorat·' farinera. A veterinary' inspection o! the rieur fifteen years. A preachier had tlId her that
hersas exposed far sale lu fairs an manrkets would do woaman was limé wvickedest. SUe refered ta il ln ber
muah towards the protectiancofhumnan life from afriglit- cext discoursd. A rib takan frain mac was formed
fui distemtper.--Utstcr Gacette. icto woaman, and was accepted as bonti ai his bane

Lt la expectad that tUe ridings cf Tipperary' are to be anxd flash cf Lis flash. If ana rib was so twickead what
formed inuo tiwo distinct counties, huaving aheriffs far a mass of x7ickedness îLe whole muai bea? (Conviai-
nortih and souiL, with distinat grand jury officars. siens af laughter.)


